
 

Group Leader Questions for RCC Message on 9/15/19 
 

1. Tell about the most famous person you have seen in person; was it up close or from a distance?  
2. What famous person today would you hang around with for 3 days if you had a chance? 
3. Ask for a volunteer to read Matthew 15:29-39. 
4. Why were these people around Jesus for 3 days? 
5. How does Jesus show His compassion in this passage? 

[healing those who came to Him, concern that some might faint without food, the people of Decapolis 
were not Jewish – still He healed them] 

6. In what ways does Jesus show compassion today? 
[patience with us before we are saved & after, working all things for good, forgiving us when we 
repent, …] 

7. How can we as a church or as individuals show more compassion to others? 
8. How do you think Jesus felt about the disciples’ answer in verse 33: sad, frustrated, shocked, 

disappointed, angry? 
9. In what ways do we forget about the miracles God has done for us? 
10. Why might people ask God for a sign today? 

[to prove He really exists, seeking His will for what they should do like a fleece] 
11. Ask for a volunteer to read Matthew 16:1-12. 
12. Why did the Pharisees and Sadducees ask Jesus for a sign from heaven? 

[They did not believe, they were testing Him, hoping He would embarrass Himself] 
13. Which attribute of the leaven of the Pharisees do you deal with most often, Blindness, Deafness, 

Forgetting, Questioning, or Entitlement? 
14. Showing gratitude to God is something we often fail to do. Share something you are grateful to God 

for in your life. 
15.  [End study & discussion time when you feel it is time] 

 
16. [Turn over meeting to the Prayer/Care leader for group prayer requests.]  
17. [For prayer time, the Prayer/Care leader asks someone to start and someone to end when everyone 

has had a chance to pray.] 
18. [Turn over meeting to Host for any announcements, refreshments, end of meeting.] 


